
WEDDINGS YESMM
A Prominent Minister Married a

Martin's Ferry.

, MISS EL01SE GRAY IS THE BRIDE
And tbo Nuptials tlio Sl«t Urllllan
in tbe iilauory of tlto Town.Twi
Marriasea In tbe Clly and two a

Bridgeport last Evenlng-Xho Frew

Uayilu* Nuptial* lout Cveniug.

Bov. Howard Nowtoa Campbell, for
merly pastor of the First l'rotbytorian
church of Martin's Forry, and Mist
Klolse Gray, youngest duughtor of Mr
James A. Gray, president oi the Com
mercial Bank of Martin's Ferry, wer<

married last night
"" . » "'! In JKo Proa.

XUO cereajuuy utuunou *** »Uw-.v~

Ian church, and a recoptlan wai

Eat tlio bride's homo on North
street. The woddiug wan ono ol

tho largost and most fashiunablo in the
history of Bolmont county.
Tho marriage was solomnizod preciselyat 8:30 o'clock by Kov. D. A. Cun'

ninghani, D. D. of Wheeling, assisted
by Kev. A. E. Jirownloe, of tbe Unitod
Presbyterian church of Martin's Kerry,
and E&v. Dr. W. It Cooko, of Whoellug.Miss S. B. Thomas plaj d Mondelssobn'swedding march Wore and the
Tannbanser inarch during tho ceremony.
Tho brido was drossed in a whito crystalBengalino silk, made princess and

court train trimmed with cbantilly
lace and satin ribbon, carrying a shower
of roses reaching to the bottom of the
dross. She wore whito Swoedo mousquetalregloves and her only ornaments
were diamonds.
The attendants wore two llowor girls,

little Mariorle Dickson and Ada Smith,
niece and cousin lof|tbo bride, and tbe
maid of honor was Miss Lizzio Campbell,of Cleveland, who is a niece of the
groom. They wero dresBed in whito
(ilk and laco and carrind flowers.

n.iian uin.ji Momri. William and
Edgar Campbell, of Washington, D. 0.,
Mr. Alfred Sheritl, of Cadiz, 0., Mr.
James Medill, of Bridgeport, and Messrs.
James A. Dickson and William M Cattoll,of Martin's Forry.
The bride, tbe flower girls and the

maid of honor were the picture of loveliness,and tho ushers proaonted a handsomeappearance. The decorations ot
tho chnrcli, which were elaborate and
tostoful, wero furnished by Mr. Goorge
W. Trnxoll, the Martin's Ferry, florist.
Tbe large church was crowded, and
with the many rich costumes never
looked noarly so beautiful.
The reception given at the homo of

the brido, on Third street, commencing
at e o'clock was an elegant affair, and
was groatly enjoyed by the many relativesand friends who attended. Everythingwas of tho very best. Durst, of
Wheeling, was tbe caterer for the memorableoccasion, and tho houso was

*J 1<l,n ...nnxntc
Duauuiuny uowiunu. i>i^uuh.

w.ere numerous.
Tho bridal part; left on a lato train

over tho Baltimore & Ohio for tho oast,
whore thoy will remain until tho 23d
insL, whon they will sail on an Anchor
Lino steamer for an extendod Europoan
trip.
The groom, who recently resigned tho

pastorate of tho 'chnrch in which ho
was married, is a splendid man and an

excellont pastor. Ho expects to again
ontor tho ministry after their return to
the United Htatea. The brido lias boen
a member of the Fresbytorian choir for
several years, is a good church worker,

K is accomplished and in overy way fitted
to bo the wifo of a minister. Both the

V bride and groom have a very large
number of friends, acquaintances and
admirers, all of whom wish them a safe
voyage and health, prosperity and happinoas.
Among those who attended tho woddingwere Mr. and Mr. John H. Atkinson,Now Cumberland, West VirSinia:Mr. H. P. Patterson,] Holiday's

k>vo, West Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 8. Campbelland Edgar Campbell, Washington,
D. C. Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. Campbell,
Cloveland, Ohio; Bev. William Weir
and family, Washington, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Miller, Wollsburg, West
Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. Hindman, Beth-
any; Mr». E. J. Campbell. Mr. Kobert
Campbell and ilisa Stay Campbell,
Paris, Pa., Dr. and Mrs. Cunningham,
Wheeling; Mr. and Mrs. A. P. SborifT
and child, Cadiz, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. AndrJto
Smith, Mrs'. Branuui, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Robinson, Mr. ami Mrs. C.
Brannum, Mr. George Medill and family,Bridgeport, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lupton and Mrs. Rose Wood, Sit.
Pleasant.

Frow-Uuylitta.
Last ovoning at the residence oi Roy.

J. A. Fullerton, pastor of the Zane
street M. E. churcti, on Jacob street,
that gentleman pronounced the words

r which made Mr. John 8. Frow and Miss
Jennio Baylitts man and wife.' The
-wedding was quiet and only a fow close

; friends witnessed it Mr. David Doloo
J and Miss Gertrude Frew, a sistor of the

groom, wore the attondants. Mr. Frow
is a son of Mr. Alex Frow, and the brido
is a resident of tho Island. Both
are popular in tboir circle, aue they beginwedded life with tho sincorest good
wishes of all. They will go to housekeepingat once on the Island, the
groom having iltted up a homo on VirginiaBtroot ready to receive them.

WorLh! riftor-Cahlwell.
At noon yesterday a quiot wodding

was Bolemnized at the rosidonco of Mrs.
;/ A. B. Caldwell, on tho Island, by which

Miss Isubot Caldwell became the wlfo of
Hr. H. Worthingtor, of Kentucky. Rev.

i Dr. Cunningham officiated.
Wedding* in Bridgeport*

Last evening Louis Heil, tho Island
batcher, and Miss Lizzie Ehni ware

if. united in matrimony, Rov. Mr. Ste-phensofficiating.
Theodora Kehm and Miss Hannah

Benkle, oi Bridgeport, wero also marriedlast evening. Rev. Mr. Welshance.of the German Lutheran church
thoi^oerformed tho coremony.

' K*jody coa have dyspepsia or blliousnessif they take Simmons Livor
Regulator.
Just received, one case all ,wool

Corded Dress Goods, in plain colors, at
40c a yard, worth $1. Also 200 dozen
Seamless Half Hose, in unbleached and
brown mixed, at 6c a pair, worth

i doable. Geo. M. Snook & Co.
A Good Thing to Koep at Hand.

fromOx IYo», (Kaxtat,) ChMJ.
'/ i-' Some years ago we were vorymach

subject tp severe spells of cholera morbus.and now when we feel any of the
symptoms that usually precede that ail1ment, such as sickness at the stomach,

P diarrhoea, etc., we beeome scary. We
havefound Chamberlain's Colic, Oholora
and Diarrhoea Remedy the very thing

;" , to straighten one ont in such case*, and
*!. 'always keep jt about. Wo are not

;'< writing this far a pay testimonial, but
tolft our readers know what is a good
thing to keep handy la the home.

VI II II II IJ.g.1

ENOIHKCS FISHER KILLED.
A Na*ty Freight1Wreck on tlio lialtluiurn

M Oblo Yesterday.
t Yesterday afternoon a Baltimore <&

Ohio freight train was wrecked at Dillon'sFalls, a few milos west of Zanesvllle,caused by a loose rail which had
; not been properly spiked down by the

ectlon hands who bad been at work
t there a short time beforo. The freight

train was coming east at a fast rate
' when the bad rail derailed the engino,
t which wu overturned and fourteon

froigbt cars piled up on It in indescribableconfusion. The results were fear-
fuL Eoginoer fisher, who is woll
known in Wheeling, and lived In Newark,was instantly killed, but miraculousiytho fireman escaped without fatal,
or ovon serious injury.
The Zanosville and Newark wrecking

crews were soon at tho scene and aftor
several hours' work had tho track
cleared. The body of Fisher was takon
to Nowark. Paiaonirer train No. 4,
from the west, was delayed, and did not
reach here until 8vo and a half hours
after schedule timo. No. 101 wai two
and a half hours lato.
Engineer Fisher had two brothers

who ran into Wheeling from CumberInnrlr»n fhn Raltlmnrn Ar Hhift.
""" v" **"w "" "*g" I

LAST NIGHT'S KECITAU
Bladamo Holla and Mr. C. II. Ott Eutertalo

at I. O. O. r. Hall. I

Tho song recital given by Uadame
Kate Ifolla, last ovoning at L 0. O. F.
hall, although moagroly attsaded on ac-

count of tho warm weather, was a fine
success artistically. Her voico was ]
novor bettor, having become moro mel-
low in tono and pleasing in style since
her last appearance. Appoarlngas she
did discouraged by tho small attend- <

ance, she strived only to excel as each I
numberwub rendered. Tliehearty appro- j
ciation of this fact by her audience was :
shown by tho prolonged applauso after i
each song. These consisted of goms from 1
thfthn»t nf^nmnn. Vrnnfih. Italian nnd
English music. Ia all, bar dramatic '

soprano responded to tiie mors florid I
passages in a certain and bold manner, i
while her boautyof phrasing and deli- i

cacy of treatment fulfillod overy desiro.
Madame Bolla was attired in an at- (

tractive costuino by Felix, tho great |
Parisian modisto, which was greatly ,
enhanced by her fine collection of jaw- ,
els. Tho recitations by Mr. Charles j
Ott added much to the pleasure of tho ,
evening. Miss Isabello Ilousor, of j
Cadiz, 0., played the accompaniments ,
in a skillful manner.

THE ItAOE PitOULEM.
A Colored Man's Views as to tho Boqalsltes 1

for Settling It. j
Last evening Prof. J. Edwin Camp- Jboil, principal of tho Wost Virginia In- j

stituta for colored students at Maiden, J
lectured in the Wayman chapel A. M.
E. cburch, on the throe points nocessaryto the solution of tho race problem.
He bad a large and lino audience, which
listened with tho most intont interest J

to his remarks throughout. i

He holds that tho threo influences i

necessary to a successful solution of the f
race problem aro religion, tho acquiro- t
mont of proporty by the Afro-Amori- t
cans, and industrial" education of the 1
youth of that race. c
Incidentally he described the outfit j

of the institution of which bo is tho I
head for industrial training. It lias a 1
carpentry and joining dopartmont, a c
blacksmith shop and a printing establishment,besides other branches of industryin practical oporation. Tho i
school is maintained by the state, and
Prof. Campbell urged upon his hearers (that thoy take advantage of tho opportunityit afforded them to secure for 1

their children tho training of which 1
thoy Btand in such need. J

e
A Navel, Flerunut Banquet. I

There was a novel affair yosterday o

afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock at the
Smith alo brewery, on Markot streot
north of Ninth. Over 400 guests wore 1
entertained by the Smith Browing Companyat a substantial lunch, and it was 1
demolished at a rato which forcibly ,toatiflod to the appreciation of tho alo
and porter and tho eatables sot before '

them. A pleasanter affair of the kind '

was never seen in Whoniing. Most of 5
those present were iron workers, and 1

Harry Hawkins made a little speech
expressing tho appreciation and thanks c
of the guests. This is the second simi- "

lar entertainment by tho company, and
others are in view. The Smith alo grows '

Bteadily in favor. }
ArreftU Lant Night.

Last night D. W. Nace bought some
stuff from a peanut vondor and refusod j
to pay for it. Officer Scally lockod him i
up.
Jacob Kircbnor was arrosted by Myorson tho Island. He has been on a r

spree for several days and has beon
very disorderly, until the neighbors
complained. Later Mrs. Kirchnor was
also locked up. j
Tom Connors was run in by Habor- t

Sold for disorderly conduct ]
Wost Ryan and Henry Myor, drunks, >

were put in by West. ,

A Marietta Miiu In Jail.
Yesterday a young follow from Ma- i

rletta got into a watermelon car on the (
Ohio Kiver railroad to steal a rido to tho 1

city.. After helping himselt to all the jmelons he could oat, ho began to throw i
them out whenover he passed a t
crowd of people. When the train ar- ]
rived hore he was fastenod in tho car i
and tho police summoned. Ho was ta- I
ken bofore Squire Gillespy, who lined
him S10 and costs, and in default of tho
caah ho went to jail. ,

Wanted (ar Killing a Mnn. j
Chief of Police McNlchol wont to r

Bellaire last evening, and about 10 c
o'clock he found tho man ho was look- m
ing for, Thomas Dickson, a printer, who :
recently left Wheeling for Pittsburgh,
where he had a fight with a man named
Cunningham, who died the next dav,
as is alleged from injuries inflicted byDickson. A telogrnm was sent to Pittsburghannouncing Dickson's arrest.
He is in the Bellairo locknp.

lllttca by a Dog,
Yosterday morning a dog belonging

to a couple from the country bit a coloredman, in front of tho Old Home
hotel, on Market street A bad gash
was torn in his log. Officer West heard
of it and went up to kill the dog, but
his owner sneaked him into the hotel
and out tho back way, escaping with its
lire. The occurrence caused not a littlo
excitement on the market square.

To rise In the morning with a bad
taste in tho mouth and no appetite, Indicatesthat the stomach needs strengthening.For this purpose, there is noth- <
ing bettor than an occasional'doso of <

Ayer'a Pills taken at bed time.
11 World'! Fair Excanlon *11 J

Tin 11. 4 O. Railway Wmlnenday, Sept. 80.
at one fare for tho round trip. Tickots
will bo good returning on all regular
trains in da; coaches until September t
20. Excursion train leaves Wheeling !
at 3:50 p. in. For further information f
call on or address Baltimore & Ohio
agents. i

»v>' '>/ '.mV cfyi'f'*'i V '-ji
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V PITTSBURGH WINS
A OrcQt VUtorjr -The "Honn Eaton"

Could Sot lilt KUl««n.
PmtBDaou, Pa., Sept. 14..The Boa-)

tons onterod tho game with all the
noise and preparation! of championi,
but tbey could not kit Kllleen. Attendance,4,200. Scoro;
rmuiujtoil L. u. y. a. (lionox. »- tL.r. a. a.
Jmlth. Il__ 0 0 2 0 0 Lowe. Jb.. I l'( I I
Donovan, r. 112 0 0 Lonff.M.... 0 0 111
Heckler, lb. 0 112 1 0 Dtioy. cf... 0 10 0 0
Uliuac'Vu- 10 14 0 UaoMl. if. 0 0 4 0 1
Van 11'u, cf 12 11 0Na»b. Sb... 110 10
Lrons, 3b... 0 113 0;Tucker,lb. 0 0 11 1 0
Morba'r, 2b 1 1 & 8 1 CarrolL ri. 0 1 0 0 0
Earlo. o 0 1 3 2 0 Nicbolu, p. 0 0 1 3 0
Klllcn, p.- 0 0 0 1 1 Beunett.C. 0 18 10

Total ........ 4 7 2715H TotaL...."l 1 24 U 1
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 x.4
Boaton....... 0 1000000 0-1
Earnod runs, Pittsburgh 2, Boston 1.

rwo boao hits, Beckley, Earlo. Threo
base bits, Daffy. Sacrifice hits. Lyons,
Earlo, Loo? 2, Tucker. First baso ou

balls, oIT Killen, 4, off Nichols, 3. Hit
by pitcher, Biorbauer, Lowo. Struck
:>ut, Killen 2, Ganzei, Nichols. Passed
balls, Bennett. Time, 1:50. Umpire,
Emslie. C

Otlior Game*.
Chicago.'The Colts found Wohying a

rory easy mark to-day and rapped his
;urves all over tho fluid. Attendance
2,000. Score: .Chicago, 12; Philadelphia,5. Earned runs, 0 and 3. Errors,
I and 4. lilts, 10 and 0. FitchCre,
jrilllth aad Weyhlng. Umpire, H.
McQaald.
Cincinnati.Eusle was quite ofloctivo

to-day, and CinoiDnati was unable to
sut up a score Score: Cincinnati, 0;
Sow York, 2. Errors, Cincinnati 2.
Hits, 4 and 6. Pitchers, Cross, Fuller
ind Runio. Umpire, Mc'Qaaid.
Louisville.This boln; an open date,

Washington and Louisville played offa
souple of poitpouod games to-day and
jroko even. Attendance 2,000. First
;ame, score: Louisville 6; Washington
I Earned runs, 2 each. Errors, Washngton2. Hits, 12 and 8. Pitchers,;
ECilroy and MauL Umpire, Lynch.
Socond gsme, score: Louisville 1;

(Voabinnton 7. Earned runs. Washineon6. Errors, Wasliiagton 1. llito, 8,
inch. Pitchers, Wlttrock, Humming^
ind Espor. Umpire, Lynch.
Cloveland.Tho crowd at the enmo

ind the Cleveland plavers as'woll are
)ltter against Ompiro Hurst. They de-.
ilare that Cleveland lost the ^«me
.nrougn ms uccisioue. ocoru: uiuveand5, Baltimore S. Earned rung, 1
ind 2. Errors. 2 each. Hits, 12 and 11.
Etchers, Williams and Hawko. Urn>iro,Hurst.

Standing of tho Clubs.
Tho following is tho standing of clubs

lp to date:
W. L. r. ct W. L. P. ct

loston - 81 84 .704 Cincinnati.. M CO .473
'UUburgb.. 71 45 .012 Baltimore.-. 62 01 .450
'hU'd'Ipbla 67 48 .r»82 Chicago.... 49 68 .422
Jew York... 03 M .5.% St. Louis-... 48 08 .414
MovoUtud.^. 63 50 .557 LoutnTlile... 43 07 .300
Jroolclya... 60 W .53i}| Wosbiugton 38 78 .827

A High ltollor in Hock.
facial Ditpatch to the IhtcUlocncer.
Pahkehsdubo, W. Va., Sept. 14..T. 8.

,'ardee, claiming to roprosont tho BolUnoreBuilding and Loan Association,
vos arrested to-day and lodged in jail
or obtaining money under false preonaoa.He was organizing branches of
bo nbovo association'and making colections,it is charged, unlawfully. He
ilalms that bo can sottlo up matters,
lo is a high roller 'and was badly
irokon up whon ho found that none of
lis fair weather friends would take him
>ut of jail.
DentU of Wcnltby Pnrkursburg Lady.

tycfal Ditpatch to'the InteUigencer.
Pakjcebbbubo, W. V a., Sept. 14..Mrs.

ioorgo J. ttopKins, a proininonc ana

Tcaltby daughter of the lato Hugh P.
311b, died this afternoon, aged sixty-six
rears. 8he leaves a large fortune. Her
mrviving children aro Mrs. W. P. Rathlone,Mrs: A. 0. Follett/of Marietta,
ind George J. and Henry Hopkins.

CarpflUter*H Iniquity.
Ipeclal DHpatA to Iht JnleUlsncer,
Parkbhsdero, W. Va., Sept. 14..

iVosloy Carpenter is in trouble. A
warrant is out for him for abducting
ittlo Mageio May Belle, and compelling
ler to live with him. Carpenter has a

roung wife sixteen years old, whom he
losertcd some timo ago.

Btolo PonHlon Money.
'Dedal Dltpaieh to the Intelligencer. ,

Pahkrrsbuhg, Sept 14..John Taylor
a on trial in the criminal court, charged
villi stealing S080 pension money from
rolin Cotton, of Ploasanta county.

Nobody can be troubled vltli constipationor piles if thor tako Simmons
Jvor Regulator.
Wyoming horses are fast saining a

eputation for themselves.
Kloctrlo Bitters.

Tliis remedy is becoming so well
mown and so popular as to need no
ipecial mention. All who have usod
iiectric Bitters sing the same song of
iraieo. A purer moaicine docs not exist,
mdit ia guaranteed to do all that is
Jnimed. Electric Bitters will euro all
liseascs of the Liver and Kidneys, will
emove Pimples, Boils, Salt Khoum and
ither affections caused by impure blood.
(Vill drive Malaria from the system and
prevent us well as cure all Malarial forers.For euro of -Headache, Constipaionand Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Sntiro satisfaction guaranteed or money
efunded. Prico 60 centa and $1 per
x>ttlo, at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store. S

Db. B. M. Woouky, Atlanta, Ga., is
noeting with phenomenal success in tho
roatmohtof Opium and Whisky habits.
?atlonts need not leave homo ot.lunfa,
less while under treatment If interistod,write to Dr. Woolloy, for his
'aluablo book. tu&9

Excelled by None

Sir. James E. Iauku

Severe Case of Rheumatism
" I hare boen troubled wltli rheumatlim dnfc
at tho past year. For weclu at a time I win
xraOaed to my mom. I resolrod to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rbo result of partaking of tbli great medicine
raa that It made me utau and fcealtfnras
wforc." JAXBS E. Locjul 818 North Bond
It, Baltimore, Md. HOOD'S CURBS.
HOOD'S Pills are purely vejotaMo,and do

lot poise, pala or gat*. Bold l>y all drutfUtfc.

Brings comfort and Improvement 31
tends to personal enjoyment whi
rightly used. $bo many, who live Ik
ter than others and enjoy life more, wi
less expenditure, by more prompt
adapting the world's best products
the neods of physical being, will attc
the value to health of the pure liqu
laxative principles embraced in t!
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its present!)
in the form most acceptable and plei
ant to the taste, the refreshing and tru
beneficial properties of a perfect la
fljivoi effectually cleansing the systei
dispelling colds, headaches and feve
and permanently curing constipatio
It has riven satisfaction to millions ai

met with the approval of the medic
profession, because it acts on the Ki
neys, Liver and Bowels without wea

cning them and it is perfectly free fro
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dru

gists in COc and$l'bottles,;birt it is mi
ufactured bythe California Fig Byrt
Co. only, whose name is-printed on eve

package, also the name, Syrup of Fif
and being well informed,"you'will n

accept any substitute if onerod.

PROF. SHEFFis the only Opticij
I n thn city that Correctly FITS TB
EYES WITH GLASSES Without the I
of Drwfl! It you need Spectacles or yo
eyes tire or bead aches when reading
sewing, you can consult him and ha
your eyee examined lor glasBS9 witho
charge at hi> Now Optical Establis
meat, 1110 Main streot, ono door abo'
Snook & Co.'8 dry goods store.

«®-PROF. SHEFF has the on

Complete Optical Establishment in tl
State, and if tho only Optician that Fi
Artificial Byes.
S6t~ 1110 MAIN STREET, -©#
au31-D4Wy Wheeling, W. Va

Bicycles and
Jg'Watches givenr2^S^Boys and

/rarQoilGlrls. Write for particulars
M AMERICAN TEA CO.

DP2I-MWAI

REAL ESTATE.

FOR/ SALE.
Tho property at 135 Zano street will be offer

at a bargain for a »bort time.
Klfteonth streotproperty. Eight-roomed dwe

lug, with doublo tonoment in rear. This in
good lmyiug property. Prlco to stilt times.
Now Ave 'roomed house ou Ltnd street, El

Wheeling, at a bargain.
BUILDING LOTS.

You can savo money by baying a lot now.
you have not mouey enough at hand make
payment and hold tho banjain.
Three iplcndid lots on North Huron street;

higher ground on tho Island; on paved stre<
troet car lino: where they arebound to lucres
In value. Will be nold at a loss to present own
II sold before Ootobor t
Or. O. SMITH. 1229 Market

ieL

FQBSALE.
Fifty-acre farm, largo orchard, small Iiouj

barn, three large flue work horses, ono go*
cow, ten largo pigs, one wagon, a good crop
hay and corn and other things notmontlom
Here, togeiner win an iarming impiemoa
Will sell all tbli for 82,800, or traao for city re
donee.
Klghtroomod brick on South Front itrec

S3,000.Building lots everywhere, prlco from $30)
$3,000 a lot.
l'our-roomed house, with flno pump In jar

In good location; lot 00x120 foct uoop. Win st
for fl.800. ., ,Call and soc somo of our bargains In real <
tato I hrivo in buslnos residences*, and farms ai
building lota everywhere, which amonnta
nearly tbreo hundred and fifty thousand dollaj
*350,000. Call aud see mo.

HHRY J. PINK
REAL ESTATE,

Tolophono CS7. [ae9] 1143 Market street.

FOB SALE.
Lots in Behron's and Speldel's addition.
Cornorlot, Thirty-fifth and Chapline street

houso two rooms and kitchen. Cheap.
A Hour mill, with roller procesi. iwenty-fh

barrol capacity. Water and steampowor. So
and planer also attached; doing goodbuslne
in the country. This la a bargain. Coal with!
200 feoL Has thirty-seven ucres of laud. Wi
sell all togethoror mill separate.
No. 3727 HolT street, fratno bouse, six room

larao collar, nilojr cornor. Easy torms.
No. 3729 EotT stroet. Brick nouse, six roon

and hall, good location. Cheap. Eosv torms.
Throe houses on Wood stroet, high groun

No. 3518..3520 and 3521 $8K> each.
Two houses oa Twonty«nlnth. four roon

each. $1,400 each.
A good farm of 71% noro*. one and a halt mile

from the city. A. good orchard, si t acres 1
grapes, has a tlvo rooraod house, stable*. eta- an
tbo 'best of water. Will soli oo oasy terms c

tr&Uin lIo7!Tfnaun'sTaddltlon. the host value
the Eighth ward, oa very easy terms. for a sho
time.
ha <1 Thirty «l*hth .trwt, ilx room* now. SiVI
JJclpk house. lour rooini tai ball. Forty-firLffiPTOoiTOeu.<aU lot.

JOSEPH A. ARKLE,
Pension Attorney. Notary and ileal Estal
Agout, Houses rented and routs eolloet*
Oiuce No. 8517Jsoob street.

European steamship and draft asent Paasai
tickets to aud from all carta of Europo. All
drafts to any point la Eurcoa my23

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Upon request of R IL Cochran, admfnlstraU

of the estate of D. M. Caroy, deoeased, aud
pursuance of tbo law In such ca* made ai
provided. I havo appointed TIIDRSDAY, tl
28th duy of September. 1893, commencing at
o'clock a. in., as the time, and my offlco. N
1404 Cbupliuo street. In the. city of Wheeling,
Ohio county. West Virginia, as tho placo for r
col\1ng proof of debt< or demands against tl
said D. M. Carey or his estate.

All persona having claims or domands again
tho said D. if. Carey or bis estate are hero!
notified to mako proof of tho samo beforo tl
undorsiguod at the time and place abovo a
pointed.
Given under my hand this 14th day of Augui

1893. GEO. R. E. GILCHRIST.
Commissioner of aooounts of County Court,
Ohio eonnty. W. Va. aulfr-Tu

02 KA TO $100 A WEEK.GE1tIDt)U ERAL and local agents. Ladles
Gents. Best sollem known. Noeded at eve
bouse, place of baslness or farm the year roan
Klectrlo motors. Cheapest power on eart
Itnns wash and sewing machines, corn sbellei
pumps, ions. 1stbee, jewelers* and dentin
machinery, also electric light dynamos f
lighting shops, stores snd houses. Baptd Dfc
washer, and other patonted osoful and rap
selllugarttcleH. No Toys. All guruu teed. Opi
ated without experience and sell at sight. Prdfl
lmmeoso. W. P. HARKIBON 6i CO., Clerk N
13, Columbus, O. >, aol24-2

v lie InteHigencer's 1
If you have a house to rent or s

buy anything, want a situation, wi

I a faithful clerk, a desirable boardir
f thing, write just,what-you want, |

this out and send with amount; at'

first insertion and one-half cent pe
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCE!*,
ing less than 10 cents.

jd
sn
it-
th
!yto
St
id
10

Jg
Ifl.

lyWANTED.
*" "TTTANTED.TWENTY BRIOKLAYa»T T ERS at Pittsburgh Poor Farm buildings.'
US Bovco Station. Pun-Hundle ruilroad. Wagon $3
U, to |8 50 por day. so!4

id mRAVELEKS' CHEQUES
al X CUICAOO FAIR

j American Express Co.'s Cheques paid on Fair
~ Grounds and at 200 Chicago Hotela, etc. No
Mr identification required. au2M-u
m WANTED-SALESMAN FOIfcCALI

T FORKIA WINES. 5100 per month and
Iff- expense*, with chance for advituoo. Commission
2. If preferred." No experience required. Address,n enclosing flro stamp*. W. A. VANDEKCOOK,
ip F.-92 Wine Dept. Lou Angolee, Chi. se2

?! A GENTf3.-8ALA.ItY ANDC0MMI8S/lLblON. Bout Fraternal Order. Asiota. $390,001
Both Life and Endbunnont CRasso*. Glit-odzod
in evory re*poet Homo District Agents wanted.

traro chance. Address UNO & CO., 8 Union
nare. Now York. ' ooS-M

FOR RENT.

Eor rent.desirable re81DENCE,No. 6 Thirteenth street Eight
room* All modern improvements. l'or terms,
otc., inquire on premises. selB

ur yor rent.
E 8ccoud floor. No. 22 Tenth itroet, six rooms.
he bathroom and ball, #2500 per month. 8econd
,ir floor. No. 1002 Main street, fix rooms, bath room

aod hall. $35 per month. Third floor, No. 1065
or Main streot, four rooms and hall, 120 per month.
vq Largo basement harbor shoo, corner Main uud
it Tenth streets, 825 per month. All Immediate

possession. JAMES L. 1IAWLKV.
geU 1420 Main Street.

"

jfor kent.

ly One flat, five rooms and bathroom, first floor,
in No. 2101 Eoir street.
. Ono flat, four rooms and bathroom, second
18 floor. No. 2105 Eoff street.

Onoflat, four rooms. No. C« Twenty-third street.
One Hat. throe rooms, No.62Twonty-third street
Equipped with all modem Improvement*.
Jy22 F. H. LANOE.

FOR SALE.

For sale-fine saddle horse
and Jecsoy Cow. Address "X," this office.

; SOU

t?or sale-good moulding
JD and Plastering Sand. Monudsrille Mining
and Manufacturing Company, Monndsvllle. W.
*Va. so!3

f jgtooks for sale.
. 20 shares Hollaire Noll MilL

W shares Feubody Insurance Co.
80 shares /Ktna Standard I. dsS. Co., common.
in ahntYM Ilatile of tho Ohio Vull«v.
1 share Fort Henry Club.
15 shares Wheeling Title nncl Trait Ca
20 shares South Side Bank.
10 shares Mall Pouch Tobacco Company.
20 shares jEtna Standard Iron and Bteol Co.

. Jl. S. IRWIN. Brokor.
^ sellNo. 24 Twolfth Streot

M SALE.

Dwelling Tiouso of eight rooms in Coleraiu,
*» Ohio, centre of village. A most doslrable propherty. Room on lot for two moro houses. Also
B house and lot on Martin's Ferry pike, half

mllo from Colerain.. Prices to suit the times.
JAa H. COPE,

Notary Public, Real Estate and Insurance Ageut,
JJ Coleroln, Ohio. se4-Mway

OR 6ALE.
. My farm adjoining Pork View, the boautlful

suburban town, fire miles east of Wheeling.
The farm Is 61>{acres with a good fruit orchard,
containing six kinds of plums, crnb apples,
pears, quinces and all tho othor fruits. Good

lo, building lots. For particulars address or call on3 CHARLES PAPE,
ofso8 Elm Grove, or on promises,

£ JEWELLING 1I0USE8 FOR 8ALE.

it, Two-story frame honso In .ffitnaville containing10 rooms.
to Two one-story frame dwellings In Klrkwood,

and a flue farm for sale; cheap and easy terma.
d. It T. HOWELL,

ill insuranco and Reul Estate Agent,
au24 Bridgeport, Ohio.

X T^OR SALE.
to J}
ra.

AFEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDGIXGTOX.
Cheap and on Easy Tormi.

W. V. HOGE.
ocfl City Bonk Baildlng. 1300 Market Street

For Sale, -a
3,

i $33,500
in

Ohio County 41-2 percent Bonds,
is _

* SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
ts,

No. 1311 Market St.. aulO

n>' PICTURES d. ART MATERIALS.
'» Oldest Art store in tlie State."
a Pictures, Frames, Looking Glasses. Artists'
it Matorlals, Architects' and Surveyors' Supplies.

Artistic Frames to order.
Long exporienoo, best materials, expert labor.

E. L. NICOLL,
jgyim Market Street

s AGOOD SHOW
= We are always advising you to
_ advertise, and to keep on advertis

Ing, but that does not cover the
ground entirely. Of course, you
should make your advertising effec-

'd tive.if an electric.light be avalable,
IS you should not use a "tallow dip"
ft to light the path to your store.
«- what do we mean by that ? Sim10ply that the more conspicuous, the
JJ more artistic, the more attractive,
!« the more original you make your ad

*vertisements, the more'people will
see and read them, and the more

ot customers you will have to con-tribute to your cash-drawer.
£ Study effects in bold pretty type
« .good matter may be spoiled by
31 ugfy dressing. .Seek to catch the
J; eye by a display of good taste In the.
3*1 style and arrangement of-»your an°bnouncement
jjjj- Above all,-let Itibe bold enough to
u be easily read. Don't vex a reader
a-l by vexing "hisjor her eyesl *

Cent a Word CouposT1
omethlng to sell or-trade, want to
int a good cook or a good servant,
ig place, or have found or lost any)lainly,in-the blanks below. Cut
the rate of one cent per word for
r word for each subsequent inserNo.27 Fourteenth street. Notn-'

__ ^ "

real estate.
-rn/^TZD tzd.tmvTm
-C XU-L-JXN «L.

AMonth.
No. 145 Fourteenth «t,rcoL ....... £» oo
No. 54 lilxhtoeuth^Btreot..... Jl .... Yj 00
No. 130 Seventeenth street, four rooms. 12 00
No. 2615 Chapiine streot «., is oj
No. 14 Twonty-iifth street, two rooms... ^w. 6 00
No. 2W2 Main street .. 10 ft)
No. 2702 Chapiine street. atoro room.. ...^ .-j oo
No. 2805 Woods ltreet. three rooms........ 9 00*
No. 20 Thirty-third strewt, 8 50
No. 3W7 Chapiine street, two rooms*......... G 00
No. 1G9 Seventeenth a treat. 0 00
No. '2020 Alley B, two rooms G (*)
No. 2G0I Market street, two rooms.7 00
Building (or manufacturing or wholosaie

business, ia roarof No. 1501 Markot st

FOB SALE.
Lots No. 4 and 7, QUchrlst's addition/ SquurfNo. 5.
No. 600 Market stroet <1,400.
Lot No. 2, .South Front street, 60 foot front,running to river.
Pivo lots and 11 vo acres of land in Triadelpbls,with two dwclllULM, slaughter house, ico house,stable, aud sixty beariug fruit tree*, for 12,OW.
100 acre farm. Long Bottom, Melg« couutr,

Ohio; l.GUQ fruit trees. Prico 81,500.
Lot No. 10. section 51, Centre street, Moutids*

ville. and 10 shares In MouudsviUo Miuiug aud
Manufacturing Couipauy.
Corner lot north of stroet oar barn, Forty,eighth and Jacob street*.
Lot No. 18 Water street, south of Porty+UhUi

street
Lots Nos; 0 and 7 Eoflf street south of Forty*eighth stroouLot Nu. 15, south of Forty-eighth street aad

cast of Jacob strcot
No. 742 Main street.
No. 1015 Chapllnu street
No. 1029 Hotf strcot.
No. 1025 McCollooh stroet
Mn 1»l< lf/J>Alln..l. aluu,
HV, 1VI1 1UUVUIIUUU BUVOt.

No. 221 Twenty-ninth street
No. 20 Mala street.

JAMES A.HENRY,
Real Estate A rout. U. a Claim Attornoy, Ool>
lootor and Notary Publla
scH 1612 Market Street.

FOB
SALE.

Nino rooms and bath on Jacob street, cheap
at 18,000.
Seven rooms aud bath on Sixteenth street,

hall, attio aud bath. Four-roomed, house lu
rear. Good investment.
Six-roomed house, briok. both gases, on

Twenty-fourth street, for $2,800.
Five-roomed houso, on Markot street, ronta

(or 81050 t mouth; price 81,500. Good Investment.
Five-roomed house on Twcnty«scventh street,

lot 25x100, at 11.800. Cheap.Eight-roomed houso on KolT street at 82,800. A
bargain.
FIvo-roomed houso. storeroom front, on Mo*

Colloch street, near Fourteenth, at 82.500.
Soveu rooms, bath, on South Frout street,

river view, for $3,700. Ou ca*y tcrrni.
Nino-roomed brick, all conveniences, No. 800

Main street, lot #3 feet front, for 89,000. * On ciuy
terms.
Eight-roomod brick on Virginia stroot, cheap

at 83.200.
Six rooms and bath ou Fonu street, noar steel

bridge, at 84,200.
Two four-roomed houses on Krio street, verycho«n Hull nwl baa 111

ROLF St ZHN B,
Telephoue 5GG. [sei] 1827 Market 8trctt

* I

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rjWSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust mode by John A.
Farley and Annlo Farloy, his wife, to tho undoralunedtrustee, dntod tbe 12th da/ of August,
in tto year 18W, and recorded lit tbo Clerk'i
officrof the County Court of Ohio countv, ia
(be Stale of West Virginia. In deed of trust
book No. 35, folio 435.1 will on
TUESDAY. TUB;9th DAY OF SEPTEMBER

A. D. 1893. beginning at 10 o'clock n. m. on snid
day, at the north frout door of tbe Court House
of said Ohio couutv, in tho city of Wheeling,
soil at public auction to the highest and beat
bidder the following described property, In said
city, or ho much thereof a* may be necessary to
pay tho debt secured by said deed of trust uud
tbo expenses portaiuiug to tho execution' of tbo
trust created thereby, that Is to say: The south
quarter of lot numbered thirty-eight (:t8j. situ*
ate on tho west side of Maiu street, in that part
of tho eity of Wboellug. in the county of Ohio,
in tho titate of West Virginia, coiled Centre
Wheeling, in tho additlou to said eity known as
the Chaplino and EofTs addition to the said
city, and bounded and described in said deed of
trust us follows, vis: Beglnulng at tho southeastearner of said lot number 33 on tho west
lino W Main stroot; thence with Malu street
northwardly about sixteen feet six incho« to
the coutru of the brick division wall of the tenementerected ou tho proporty hereby convoyed:
thence westwardly through the oentro of tho
said brick division wall and at right angles with
Main street and by said centre line oxtended
about ono hundred and twonty-two feet to the
alley in the rear of the said lot: thenoo south*
wnrdly with tho western boundary lino of tho
raid lot number 38 about slxteeu foot six luebes
to tho north boundary lino of lot number 87 of
the said addition, and thencoby said last named
line to tbo placo of beglunlng. together with all
the buildings and improvements upon said par*
eel of ground. Also the undivided oao-lmlf of a
strip or parcol of lot numberod thirty-seven («7)
of tho said additlou. adjoining tho proporty
above described fronting about three feet in
width on Malu stroet. and oxtending back
woetwardly of even width with said front about
sixty feet, and to bo held, used and enjoyed by
the oceupsnta of tbo teuemout erected on tAo
north hulf of said lot number :<7 and by
tbo occupant* of tho totietnout erected npon the
south quarter of said lot numr>er88ai an alloy
or passage in common. The title to the property
hereby ndvortlsod to l>e sold is believed to bo
good, but selling as trusteo. I shall only convey
such title as is vested In mo by tho deed of trust
aforesaid.
Tekmh or 8ale:.Ouothlrd and as much

inoro a* tho purchaser may elect to pay. cash lu
band, the balance in two equal Instalments at
ouo and two yoars respectively, with interestfrom the day of sale, the purchanor to give
his uegotlablo promissory nolo forouoh installment,sccurod by a deed of trust on the property.

GEOItOEB. CALDWELL.
Trustee.

Wm. H. IfA1.LER. Auctioneer. auin

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO COAL DEALERS.
Offc* or Walter H. Hall* )

Clerk cf tbo Board of Education. r
45 Fourteenth Street. Fnbtio Library Building.)

Wheklino, W. Va.. September 7.lS&t.
Sealed proposals will be rooclvod by tho Clerk

of the Hoard of Education until 12 o'clock m. on
tho 19th day of September. 1693. for furnishing
clean and mixod ooal and coke for the ensuing
school year, to bo dollverod in such quantities
as required by tho schools. Proposul* will
received for tho entire supply necessury tor ui
the schools and for tho supply of each school
building separately. . L , ,
Tho suocemfbl contractor must furnish bond

lor the satisfactory fulfillmeut of tho contract
All proposal* to be addressed to the f'ouiiaitj

tee on Buildings and Grounds of the board oi
Education.
The coraultteo reserves the right to reject any

"coifMITTEE ON BOILDINOB ASU OEOL'NW.
wk. Kllikoium, Cbdlnsin. K'

MUSICAL GOODS.

piANO TONING.

Does roar Piano noed tuning or reptlriii^? *'

m. nut in portion to do it for yon .ml can

(uanuleo Hint It will bo dooo lu > workmanlike
and UnUhod manner.
uu i\ W. BAUMEB & CO.

F...." VI " ''J V. r. "i.1"^...


